
136 STRAWBERRY LANE 
FranWort, KY 40601-81211 

August 20,2088 

Ms. Stwnbo: 

Reference, BSC ease No. 2007-00436, documentation dated August 13,2008. 

I desire to comtinue to oppose the outlandish sewer rate increase requested by the 
Farmdale Sewer 

iLln &e same as my May I 1 , 2008 letter, with one exception. I 
Pang on June 24,2008, and heard hlIr.C~~gat.~, Corporation attended the fo 

hard to believe 
received any compensation for 10 years. I find this extremely 

aI opinion what he is tryling to do based on the number of sewage 
(per his statements) over the years. Apparently, he was suecess 
steins to Jefferson County. But now, he is down to a few and 1 

rs, pay his way out. 

8 hearing, what codd have possibly transpired to dlow another 
hearing so socsn? 

The decisiaaa has been made by the PSC, so let us stick with it. The sewer rate is high 
as it has bee@ set. 

&lisle, KY and my sewer bill for the p m  three: months hars been: 
e - $14.49, and July - $14.49. 

T suggest: 1 the rate established on July 9,2088 remain, 2 ) the Farmdale Sewer 
sed for sale, or 3 ) the F d l i n  Caunty Fiscal Court be requested 

I know nothing abut sunning a sewer facility, but, the current expenses reported by 

d it appears they have never had a maintenance fund to -take care of 
the coqoratim seem exrtrernely high. I have lived at my current residence since 

needed repairs over the years. 



If W. Cougan can appeal the decisions by the PSC immediately after every decision lis 
made know -&en K want to be an &em1 opposing individual. 

Respectfully, 

ANDERSON 
598 

May 11,2008 



May 11,3088 

Ms. Stumbo: 

This is in reference to the latest Order for Case No. 2007-00436, dated May 5", 2008. 

a. Sludge Hading. - It seems ro me this could be disposed of by giving it away for 
!and 611 or is it jxssible to give it mq for processkg as fertilizer. I assume that 
the seww plant adds chemicals to remove any adverse affect on the 
snGr9ment 

b. Mt~-\(o;k.tion Systsm. 
Mt. af Tmnt & Dkp. 
h'fk. QfaheF. 

1 presume these are some type of MAINTENANCE FEES (?)- Who 'knows 
w h ~ t  they are and are they included in same other category? 

c. Agency Collection Fee.- There are, as I have read in previous correspondence, 
241 customers. As of today stamps are $.42 apiece for a monthly cost of 
$IOI.22, and far the year $1,214.64. I knowthe FarmdaIe Sewage Corporation 
h a  oEce persmmell because I have talked to them on the phem Hew much of 
a \wrk load doing their own billing wouid cause, I do not know, but, this is the 
age afthe computer.. 

d. Dqx-e~iiafi~n E-xpmse. - Whoever cane up with this category has to be kidding. 
T would think this would be a TAX DEEUCTION for the corporation. Is this 
actual money out of their pocket? Doubt it 

e. Aandlrtizatioaz Expense. - In my opinion, this should not be a consumer expense. 
After all the sewage plant here in Faiindak h a  been owned by the Famdale 
Sewage Corporation, Louisville, KY for a number of years. Et tvould be 

it" mtil the end ofa  tax year. 
p+ llLez rJ bsting to f i ~ o w  whether the corporation operates on a budget or j US "tV;ngs 



Reference, PSC” Order dated May 5”’, 2008 regarding Case Number 2007-00436 
f- Taxes OT hcome. - Income taxes and social secxity QII O v e r h e  Pay? 

I think Fa~mdak Sewage Corporation should be audited €or the pasf ten ( iif) years by 
the State A4u&%,rs (3ffce.  It has been ammhg that just fast year these eno~mow costs 
popped up. 

h d  t h q  shmv a Ne$ fncome of $1,5 19. Recommend. they find a buyer here in 
Franklin C o w  because it does not appear to me it is worthwhile for- tbern to be in the 
sewage &spsd buiness in this community (Xo, I do not vv’iint to buy it. I a x  retired 
and practically 71 yews of age. ) 

Further, I oppose the surcharge added to the sewage bill and request they be ordered to 
retur:: it and cease any fiirther col1ecticr.s. 

The PreamMeW S Constitution says we are a government “ofthe pc=~pk, by the 
people, and far the peopje”. i do nor beiieve it menrions corporauons or companies 

Respectfully, 

BOBBY G ANDERSON 

P S . Follnwing arc actual costs added to my Sills authorized by &’le PSC that do not sit 
well with me. This is -just a way €or the utilities to circumvent the system. See 
attachments. 

1) Hue GEES Energy (RGE), 8 Jul CV bill -Fuel 4djustment- $30.51 
Environ S/char,ue 10.73 

In April Yd? 2087 Lexington Herald stated the PSC granted an interin zte Incrpae~ 
In my ApRf 2008 issue, the ““Kentucky Living‘‘ BGE publication, Dan Brewer, President 
and CEO states BGE “to officially file for rate increase”. 

2) Farmdak Water District, April 2007 bill. Sewer surcharge $9-92 

3) Kentucky lltilities Janilary 2008 bill. Customer charge $5.00 

4) FranHork Plant Board August 2007 bill. Bill reflects a S I.00 increase per month. 

5 )  AT & T Telephone bill for July 2007. KY- GRT Surcharge oF$.32 (Not sllre when 

WHEN IS ALL THIS W D N E S S  ( X I N  TU END’? 
this s12Ged. 


